
Vet nil titty heart It Oed'i Hood gift

01 simple tenderDota allowed we meet

Willi lev It fashions whan we II it

Nrit to ear Hp llh't biiier-.w.e- t,

Lot comet upon oa wltk mistiest power
Ofcorbl.sspaaeloo.eod wllk headstrong wlll

It pleya around Ilk Aprll'g bretae and ahower,

Or calmly torn; a rapid stream, and atlll,

It mm wllk bleeaedoeea unto tb b.art
That welcome. It trie hi, or-b- ltter fete

'll wrtop the boeom with eo Beret smart,

Tkat law. trj, l eroeler tkan bete.

And tkii, ak me.wb.n love hat eea.d to bleu,

Oar broken hurt cries ant for tend.rn.M I

Wa loaf tertend.ro.n Ilka tkat which bung

Aboil at, lying on oar mother'! breaet ,
A aelfl.ee feeling tbal do pan nor tongue

Can prelte erlghi, eluce ill.noe ting. U boat.

A lava, at tar removed from psstlon'. b.et
Ai Iron Iba abllllMta or ita dying Bra

A Ioto to laao oa whtn tba falling leal

Bagla to tottar aod tba eyea to tlra.

Uyoatk'a krltf heyday bottatl love wa atek,

Tba raddatl roM wa gratp bat wbaa It dlaa,

Ood grant that laur blotaoma, lolata mack,

May tprlog foroa beneath lib's autumn tklatl

0d grant toma loving ona ba near to bleat

Our weary way with timple l.nd.rueaa I

All lU Yr Around

A BJtwrjr ml '! bad MlcTea.
Pierce M. B. Young, h recent ive

in Congress1 from Georgia,

wbi confederate general and a gradu-

al, .t WmI Point. He came to Wash

ington Boon after the war, seeking to

are bis disabilities removea. tie is

fine, manly fellow, and seems to have

accepted the results of the war in good

faith. HewenttoTbad Stevens, and

Thad began to pl"y with bim, as he

sometimes did witq, those he intended

to make his victims. He said :

f West Point,'You are a graduate

I believe?'
'Yin. air'
'Educated at the expense of the

United Btates, I believe, whton you

swore faithfully to forever defend?'
Yea. air.'

'You went into the servioe of the

infernal rebellion ?

Vac air.'
'You were s brigade commander in

the raid into Pennsylvania which de-

stroyed the property of my constitu-

ents?' "

'Yes, sir.'

'It was a squad of men under your

direot charge and under your personal

command that burned my rolling-mill-

Yes, air.'
Youug thought he was gone, but

seeing the old veteran had come into

the possession of the last faot, which

Young did not dream he knew, it was

impossible to deny the truth of hU

question. Thad roared out :

'Well, I like yourd d impudence- -

I will see that your disabilities are re.

oved. Good morning.'

And tbe next day the bill passed

the house.

Yalae of Imprvred lloffa.
The secretary of agriculture of Geor-

gia, 'says:
The general use of Berkshire boars

in tbe State of Georgia would proba-

bly inoreasj the average weight of hogs

thirty pounds. There are about one

million ol hogs butchered annually in

Georgia. An increase of thirty pounds

per head would give an aggregate

of thirty million pounds of pork.

Who will say that improved breeds

don't pay?

English physicians recommend the

free use of lemons for consumption.

It has long been known tbat they are

excellent in the cure of rheumatism,

and fortunately tbey are both cheap

and grateful to the palate. A little

sugar only should be used with them,

and a doaen a day are none too many.

The San Antonio Erprrt warmly

indorses the proposition for the State of

Texas to purchase the Alamo and for-

ever hold the titles and preserve the

sacred pile. Such seems the unani-mo- ua

wish of every man in tho State

possessing a heart in which true patri-

otism dwells.

The death croan on the battle field

is awful. How much mure appalling

the rpirit of murder which extorts it.

Chanmog.

A subject is bound to examine the

commands of rulers before be obeys

them. Chinning.

As well might the executioner pa-

rade before us bis axe or his halter, aa

fhe soldier his aword. Chanoing.

There are one hundred thousand

t'ermans in Texas.

"Lillian Pike, the sole surviving

artnghter of General Albert Pike, is

agent ef the Lee Memorial Asaooiation

tor Arkansas, with headquuUTt at
V'afcr-ftco- .

rurrspiLLs
A Noted Divine says

They are worth their
weight in gold.

READ WHAT HE SAYS:
rw. t..w. n sir. Knr ten yearn 1 have
n a martyr to Dyspepsia, Conatlpatlnn, and

I'ilci. Last spring yntir pills were recommended
to me I ntcil ihcm (but with HlUo taith). I am
now a well man, hava good appetite, diueslion
perfect, regular a:oolt, pllea gone, and I nave
Jtdined forty pounds solid Beth. They ara worth
their weight in gold.

Rev. It. l euMrsufi, mhistuic, iy.

Tinrs pills
CUE BTCJC tttB

VttM

Tun's PILLS
(nnisnriHU.

TUTPS PILLS
OUXX OOMSTII'ATXOV

TUTTS PILLS
eras rtLM

TUTPS PILLS
com row An

Aova.

TUTTS PILLS
CUM BU10US couo.

TUTTS PILLS
CUBS XIDlfCT

TUTTS PILLS
CUBB TORPID UTU

Ing health and strength
ervwherc. Office, s

$10$

Half
Eighth !,- -

Ur. Tult hat been
in the practice

of medicine thirty
yean, and for a long;
lime waa demonstra-to- r

of anatomy in thw
Medical College of
Georgia, hence, per-fo- nt

nting hit Pills
have the guarantee
that they are prepared
on scientific principles,
and ara tree from all
quackery.

Ito nan succeeded la
combining in them
tiie heretofore antag-
onistic qualities of

Uvtihtrifymglomle
Their first apparent

effect it to increase the
appetite by caiisingtht)
food toproperly assim

thus the system
ia nourished, and by
their tonic action on
the digestive organs,
ragulnraV healthy

produced
The raniditv with

which fertomt tola on
llttk, while under the
influence of these pills,
ol itself indicates tlieit
niUptahiliiy to nourish
the body, and
their efficacy in eurinpj
nervout debility, mel-

ancholy, dyspepsia,
wasting; of tho mus-
cles, sluggishness of
the chronic

and
o the system, snia ev

luTny Street. New

flTRIUMPH OF SCIEKCE.iT
B Gray Hair can be changed to a I

eloasy black bra staple apnlkatlon ol I
llDr.TUTT'a Hair Dye. haculiketaagic, I
lland is warranted aa hurmlesa aa water.
nPrice $i)0. Office 3 J Murray StN.Y.B

What is Queen's Delight

Head tho Answer
It It a plant that grows In the South, and la

specially adapted to tiio cure of diteates of that
climate. It i

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Ent'rmi? at onte into the exiieliinijf'all
scrofulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic affections.
Alone, it u s aranhing alterative, but when
combined with Snrsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and
other herbs, it forma

DR. TUTTS SARSAPARILLA
AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,

The most powerful blood purifier to iued.
leal science for the Cure of old ulcers, dweiued
Inlnts, foul discharges from the earl and nostrils,
abscesses, skin disease!, dropny, kidney com.
plaint, evil effects of secret practices, disordered
iivcrand splocn. Iitusestrengthentthe nervoua
system impnrtt a fair complexion, and up
the body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poiton it it strong-

ly recommended. Hundreds ofeasetofthe worst
type have been radically cured by it. Being
purely vegetable, ita continued use will do

The best time to take it It dusing- - the
summer and fall ; ana insteaaoi ucumiy, nu- -

ache, fever and aeiie. you will enioy robutf
: . . - .... . j- -

hcaitn. sola oy an uiupgn.-- .
Oflicc. Murray Street, New York.

Under State Management
And in daily operation over ST yeara

$50,000$
FOR

$lrtnrthtnig,purg:

$15,000$

$1$
Dec . TO ,'T7, Jn. M, Feb.l Deo. 11, 'IT, Jan. 14, Feb,

ZD, '78. . "
KENTUCKY

state Allotment
OK

$367,926 IN PRIZES I

1 Prist or tSO.Oflo 1 1 Prise or tlft.tXH)
1 Prise of - 13,40 1 1 Prise of - - 8,000

t. i 1, ha 1 !.,.- - nt R IWM1

5STT olh'r Prises I 1S91 oth'r Prlset S9,2S

Total - t300.ooo
Whole (10;

5; Quar-ten- s

$2.60;

ilate,

hence

York.

known

buslda

Price, $1.00.

FOB

S'J6.W0

Tlckeu
Tickets

liver,
impart- -

blond,

ToUl . S7.92S
Whole Tickets l; &

Whc.le Tickets 100

Khul. Tickets $su.

Chartered for Kdocatlrnal Institutions.
Under Charter, no postponement can occur.
Tbe value ol every Prist it paid in full ta V. S.

mnnev.
Official l.l.t of Drawn Numbers tent to every par-e- l.

wr ot a Ticket.
List publUbed iii Ji. T Herald, 8an,Corler-Jonr- -

nl.
THESU AI.I.I'TMKSTg nnlf. rmly Uke place

during ihe .emi.d and l"t weeks of etch month
throuahout tbe yr. Ilcst lor the Urst allot-me-

ot every m.iiuh sr alwar. sold at ON ll"L-I.A-

rseh-rp- iial Vrv. For tbe ll
alloiment Tickets are alwavsw id at TK5 VOL
LAHJt each Halves. Q and Elgbtht In pro-

portion, Pritr. Mi.ona).

Ctrrnlar- - ontaintng lull particulars free.
Address

SIMMONS L riCZINSON,
Maaacrr. Office rl Third St., Uattville, Ky.

Oat. 13

I. II. JUUAItf,

Notary Putlic,
AND GENERAL AGENT,

Dn4i. Hengsre. ae wrltue. arkawsrleJg-saraa- a

takea. mm4 all Mbee rteaarial k";arwalv aten4 ta. WrtMea ttaoraawata aU

kie eWe atrnni Ckaraae rwae,aM.
Aa Onrril rerH. will re sawcsal aurtaa e

M-Of- lr. Faaa ttmm rteildraf, U
the Fm OOts. H-- 0

ML Th XTT .;itT pfwd abaet
ettc. aa tkr FkKA rAK OFTKK.

PPf ESTtLOPIMOC!' rarr. ' Cart Bear. At .at
Ike FtE rl.s tJVi. SIA59.

BOOKWALTER

PORTABLE .
ENGINE.

MM- - LOOK AT TBatSB I KICEI.-- W

.. 34 0 00
llAHUFAOnjHS" m

JAME LKFI'KI' 1'O.a

BPBiNoriEi.D, onio.
Agent ton West Texas. ;

ICajor . NANCE,

. JHouotuio City, Hnyg Co., Ttxag

CENTRAL ROUTE !

THE

HOUSTON
AND

Texas Central Railway
THE CONNECTING LINK

Between the trunk Lines of the

NORTH and EAST nnd the

FOBUS THE

Great tfirongli Ronte
A NTt

Main Artery of Commerce and Trade

TO ALL POINTH,
. . .. n....nn... -- n n,,l-- b Ttma. with
Ana oners in. n iu.., -- ..
more i;om forts, better Aceomodatlons sod OrealcT

Security than any otner lane. rij
th. Hlelieat and Most Beautllul norlluns of tbe
Ureal Empire

STATE OF TEXAS,
. i - nf thm nranrfca.

H gtvea to mo rH"" - -7 ;
Scenery. Flnett Agrloiiliu'al Dlatrlct and Great
firating flroondt of th. West.

Its Passenger and Freight Twins are surpassed
by none In lb. State. Pullman's Palace Drawing

t. K. TT;".! rli A M; Hannlbs. at lOtN A.

M., and Bedalla at 0:33 V. M., running through to
Denison.dhermau, Dallas. Heame. Austin and
Houston without change. Connection Is also
made at Sharroan wlih th. Texas it Paollio By
lor the above named points.

The connections of this Rosd with the M.K. T

at Uenlaon for Mt. Uus, Hannibal, Chicago, Fort
seott, Kansas City and all points North and Bast,
with theTeaas A Paoiflo at Sherman for Bl. Louis,

Jalro, Memphis, aad all points East and South

e.t, and at Houston with the O. H. A . A. lor
san Antonio, ue w. ow
Texas A N. Orleans Ky. ft r Beaumont, Orange, Ac;

the uorga-ian- ss.iii.r .in..... --

on tne nun aim nunim
A Texas Steamship Line to Liverpool, Havre

anil other Kurnpean cities are perleot, while Its

freedom from dust anil beat on account of tbe na-

ture of the soli and tbe open prairie country over
wntcn ll passea, wi.n b '
ant scenery of broad prairies, beautllul groves,

. . . ,a r i Mn.n .mall irrftlti.we ouiMvatea neiaa ... .u, ......
. . . i. ...tail. rt..lr.lili. and all- -

ana tnsiss, renuer w.,..-- .. -
vantageous to travelers and shippers in preference
to outers.

Boy your Tickets and ship your Freight
bv

nniTSTnv AJWTF.XA9 CBHTBAL RAILWAY

The Through Express train for Pallas, ghermnn,
Denlson. Fort scott, nsnsas inj,
Uul and points Hortb and Bast, leaves Houston

Pullman'.' Drawing and Bleeping Cars

runinrougnwiiunuicnsi.no.u... . i n.n MAlnta ana naa

sengers thns avoid the trouble and vexatioa of

having to looa alter msir oaaasaii -
transfer iio,nw.

the

Room

ine loiiowiiia urn... o' ;
tabllshed by thlt Company, where Information

. . i .... I iL, U. A T f I
may oa nao concernmsj hi j -

Ktliway. oui ie
r. L. M ANCHBaTKH, Kast' Passenger Agent,

417 Broadway, . T.
Gen J. B. ROBIN805, Pass. A Immigration

A Kent 113 Worth Third Street, St l.ouls. Mo.

A. ALI.EE, Eorth-West'- o Pasa. 101 Clark street
Cblcaco. III.

KICK HOLMES, konth-ebtt'- Agent, Be.l Bur
nett House. Cincinnati, O.

i. R. COFFIN, Southern Pasa. AgentChatlanoo'
ga, lenn, nayalseb.bad at tbe Agencies
of! be M. K. AT. Railway, in New lork, Chicago,

Liocmr.u. o.... --
j. WALDO.

fien'l Pass. A Freight Agt, Houaloa. Texas
J.DUKAND,

O.a'l Supt., Houston, Texae.
Jan. IS ly.

a

GOLD.

"A

breat ebaner aa ataka
taaeey liyae caa'l
get gold ywa eaa art
greeakacka. We
seed a aerssw la rr

.aw. aa take oats

arr.ptlee Ut tba largwet. ckeapeM aad s--t Ilia.
Irmrt pafcncauoa ta tbe ototM. tar tw
cast m.an a wswaasral agewt. Tbeaaawt elcf.at
wevta 4 an frnm tree te a.tie-re- . T pnea
la aa w thai alasaet evwrybadv eelai.lla. One

ewari rrs-sv- a. makisai ever Bl A

lady areal reverie taktwg ever 4e eeaoeriaers la
tea data. II ssr.ae aaaae m."y
Tea eaaaVswteell wr I'M iue bst-a- . ee
mmAt mt arare ttaae. Tea weed aw away frees

ae awwe SrtcM. Te e 4e H aa well aa ethers.
Fall atclara.litiseaed tsrma free. id

OwrSt rr. If ywa want
avaCtakte arwrB ro) a ywar aSSioaa at ewce. It
eu aeaklae; aa try the kwataeaa. 5a ewe whe

-- Tberat a.,i. M make ajrewt pay. Aedreaa
Fwr-a- W, Maia. iajSIf

new ADVERTISEMENTS.

BE A 1 1 " I ,u,' . If.SS?nlyli...lfM. Clr. Free.
w

Bealty, VTasbluglon.ll.J.

GUNS
bura, fa.

nd Hfvolvws. tllastrated Prloe List
frta. ureal wtsierauun mh, r

Anew voesl new InslruB.ent.J plee.s of hiMil

.Tuu.ie. loo. s ver or tips. n.. y,
illddieooro, .

FREE:

4w

MAMMOTH OUTKITTO UVKBY-BOO-

Sltm-wlud- wstcb free
wlrh first order. Tan Dollars a

oar Sfliersuwru.
ACO ."blladelpbla, fa., or Milwaukee,

'

AGENTS WANTED for the
WORK DAYi OF COD

A book ol m.rv.lout beauty "'""j!!
thuuabt. style, and Hlsiorle facts... of Men... Disking It. thrilling
and bright g.mt bo..bold trrasur... Endorsed

Pres. aud Clergy Kwrywh.t..
'BARK CHAN0B tor Agents. ''"'""

gampl. Illustrations, Circulars and T.nns Fttbit.
4wJ. C. MotUKDIIYCO.,t.Loult.Mo.

A' AKOK MIXROCAKU8 with nam, in ease,

hi 1 Mlthouteae,l!e. ! new fun cards
3 U!vc; tlutflU tte. t. WASHBUKS CO..

iiJJI.I a U.aa

SVNFORD'S

JAMAICA

GINGER,

ine onij
true Jsuialca Ginger wlih

choiet Aromatlct aod French
Brandy, for weakness, weari-nrs- a

and of tbe
lorcea, Inability to

i.i....- - nt ,h iratn--IBBI, -
Itles and tutp.nd.d circula-

tion. Is boon to sul

ior i lift -
line, strengthening, and re- -

r- - "
IireDiiia' DINGER. 4w.

Iliflll.... ..l.i..iI.i...iP.a fap RTTPTURK.

should consult Ur.J. A. 8HK11MAN, 5 Broad-w1-

?.w.T"'r!!: u. ..SLfc with
llk.n.ssea of bad esses before and ' our.. B.- -

ware of ebeals wlio prateno so iur ....-man'- s

treatment. ..... .11 . Mm,.. AlHI. SO. CI 'una oi mew imvwa,
Inabimseltlir. W 0. Crwipl-- n, Is Indicted on

complaint of Dr. S., and rial lor lorgery
and embetal.m.nt.

AGENTS,
WANTED ! !

FOB PABTICUtARS ADDRESS

829 Broadway, New York City;
Chicago, 111.; JNew uneans, jja.;

4W or ban b ranoisco, tai.

HABIT CURES

A CERTAIN AND SURE CURE
...n, toilix-tlns- t Ita I'rl.ts-tl-. A' - mm S

I rlHl lioilin wni a' w.
A. lrolllwater.l JtPorlei asHsmii.
Box 10S8. (Formerly Mrs. Dr. S. B. Collins.) 4W

Mend tot M educed Priee List f

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

.w .uniDirnnn aiTl.Rft. Pktf!Rg RR.

PUCRD I0 to S0. EACH. THIS MONTH, (Nov.
,M7Ti IAA-.- .. U A SON A H 4ML1N ORGAN CO..
Boston York, or 4w

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old physioian, retired from hasuuj

irom an Kaat India missionary the formula ot
a Simula veaatabla raiuwiy lor spwidy and uanaauiint
aura of eonui(", oroucaiil., a.or, ojisma. ana
all throat and lung attaotiuna : also a eors lot norrous
dobibu and all norrous oouiplainta. havina; tMtod it J

curative power, in tuousanus ot eases, baa fau.it U.3

duty to make it known to his suffering Actu-

ated by adoaira to relieve human sultering,! will soud
free to all who desire it.tbis rwsina in Uoruian-Fren- c j,
arlnaliBh.withu" diraouona. Addnes,with suiuu.

W. W.horar,llitlPowor'sblock4tooniwrJ. k .

ffr
UThTS

--a A WEEKLY PAPER FOR o--V
saK I Y

YOUNG PEOPIK
AND THE

FAMILY
It alms to be a favorite in every family looked

for eagerly by the yourg folks, and read in-

terest by the elder. Its purpose It to Interest
while litmuses; to b. Judicious, practical, t.n.1

ble, and to bars really permauent north, while It

attracts for the hour.

It Is handsomely Illustrated, and ha. for con

tricolor, some of the moat attractive wiltart In

the country. Among these ara
J. T. Trowbridge,
James T. Field.,
Rebecca H. iMvis,
Mia A. H. Leonowens,
Rdward Everett Hale,
w a. Callen Bryant,

adapted old and very

eemprebenalve
arte, of Adventure,

of ravel,
Kditarlala epoe Carreat

Topic,
Historical Article..
Bingrapkical
Keligiaaa Arttclee,

prostration
nervous

grateful

Photoerarhlo

awalia

New Chicago.

praotioe.

fallows.

with

Dinah
i. O.

U. Moulton,
C. A. Stephens,

Louisa M. Alcott.

P. Bpolford,
A. O. T. Wblluey,

Ita reading Is te young ; la
la lu character. It glvee

S
Letters

Fktg OrFlCt.

Mulorh Craik,
wbltiler,

Louisa

Harriet

Storiea of Home aod
nehool Ufa,

Tales. I'oelrv.
Selectiooe for Decla

mation,
A necdotea, Paxtlea,
Facu and Incidanta.

Babecriptlaa Price, (l.TS. Ppeclmen coplte

eent free. Please Kealloa la wb.t paper yea reed
thft aiverttsrmewt. 4w

PF.RKV niMll ekCO,
41 Temple Place, BeslMV.

sr sap n al eaa. FuelaaayJ

siaftl&a7 fne fftir.
cliaae of any erocH
fceieraoaiUfawilJ

s)aT)mT WaVJts at ergav.

fllatl laraay. CsllCAW. LU

I KftfTCtA. fraaa fan akret te tbe aaalVeat else .
. I Fi nt i Ac . r--t ta tke Wet etyle. aa
tbe PKBU

American and Foreign

fllLMORE ACO.. nucewora n ipp, nns.
Co.. tolKrttnr.. Patent. r.r.n la sa''1. - - ft- -- 1 aatviaafti,at. v..
Viilest the ant ia granted. Bo fees for

CD'V "7T..i...r. axamlnal osw. Ito addhloift.

:i,.e...bt.lr..dTd- "oeisn.n
feeied application, may be revived. Speel.l at.

tnterferenea Ctsea batar. th.
P. enl orllc. latenslon. b.for. Congress. B.

frlaa.nient nll.rdlllerenl Maws, and all lltlgs.
a. ipwant Ions er Pslanls rWrnl

.""p to OlimoreA Co., for p.inphl.l of .1,.,
pag.t.

LAND CASES, LAND WAH- -

jam and scmiy
ContesttdLsadCaset proseented befor.tb. rj.

S. Oeneral Land OIBce and Department of iha In.
terlnr. Prlvsl. Uad Claim.. IHInlBfJ ,
I're-einptl- on Claims, and Mamelemi
Case, ait.ne te. Land Herlp In 40. 80, ttid 1

acre Direst f.r s.la. Thlt Berlp It aaaignsbl., and
can be located III the name of the purchaser apaa

any flovarum.nt land snljeet to private entry, ai
... per atra. It ia of eqnal value with Bounty

Laud Warrants. Bend sump to Gllmore A Co..
of Instruction.

Wllcera, Bnldlera. and tallars ofih.
aft war. or their heirs, are lu many eases enti-

led to money from tbe Government of wblchthaj.
have no knowl.dg.. Writ, full bi.lory ol s.r-- or

and state amount "fP"
close stamp tofllLMORB A a reply

after examination, will b. glv.n you fre.

PENSIONS.
All OFFICERS, 80lnXS, S1L0.

winded, ruptured, er Injured in the hiia rsr,

however silKhily, ean obtain a. p.nsl. a by td.
drosalugOILMOBB C0.,6t9; F.ilre.l, Wash.

I

I

CaTe; irwnted by G1HECMIB A CO. before

th. Supreme Court of the Hnljed States. Ik. Court

ofClalma.andlh. Boatbern C Commissi...

In
E.cn
a separate

oepartroens
bnre.w, nnder charge

-
of the aane

exper eocea psruea eniti)- - V7
. : .i, i.in -- nlrnalad to nllMrrompt ntieiiiiow a -

unuf a i'fi l. ilma secured. We aetlretowla
success by deserving It.

'SUNSET ROUTE"

isUlrr-lou-. IlitrrlMbnrB nnd ffnu
AbIobiIu uhwj vTOiy.i
TllllODOIl EXPHESS EAST.

Leaves San Antonio daily, except Sun- -

"
Marion 7.U
Ketniin. "

Arrives at Houston, 5.50 PM

' Galveston.
I'll Kdl ri; 11 EXritKMS WEST,

Leaves Galveston daily, Sundays ex
cepted, at OWAM

JlUUBll-ll- , - " - "
Arrives nt Seifuin, 28 PM

Marion, w
" San Autonio, 10.15

TRAINS RUN BY GALVKSTON X1MB.

CEEA PEST,
SEOB'lEST,

QUICKEST, and
BEST ROUTE

-T- O-

Alt POINTS EJJ3TY

DIRECT CONNECTION SIADE AT HOUS

TON FOB ALL POINTS EAST Kumii.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAES

Attached to all Night Trains--

TICKETS FOR SALE AT ALL

Principal Railroad Tioket Offices

North, South nnd East.

in el.tms f.r Lots. Damage or overcharge

promptly ""lad. . -
A. T. UiCHinsun, rr'...

Feb S4- -ty

aerintendent. it. r. anu uv a- -

H. B.ANDREWS,
(JeireraMflpaRer.

not .atllT earned In these
but II can be made lu three.

by any one of either et
Saawamwaawi, any par ol the country who it.

to work siesdily at lb.
that we furnish.

per week In your owu towu. You need not he

night. You can glv yoor

whole time tn the work .'nly your spare mo-

ments. VTe have agem. who are asking over

prday. All who engage at once can m.ke nion-- ts

Istt. At the preseni time money cannot b.
made .oe.-ll- y and rapidly at any th business.

It costs nothing to fry the buslues. Term"
6 ouiflt Iree. Addres. at once, H.

Co., Portland. Naiue.

Tbe largest and flnett itotk.

CHK0MU. In td. wo.ld:
MO0,0OO Cbromot, Paiwlugs and Choice Print.,,

ai oar enlarged Anr Roosie. All the new end pop-ul-

The esiis m
suldeeu at prices.

and grand. Scenethe Bhioe, .iieSOiM-romain- lc

.1 the b u.f .
ou the Su.quebsn.,.. on. ";.
else lxM; Lake l.ucerie.Switxerland. the
beautiml lke In the world; Isola Bella, a chsrti
Ing scene In Northern lialy, ""I1"'1!" "i
preceding; Off Boston Light.

14x111. In rre.t demand; Old O.ken
White Mountain., Riag.ra Fall.. Pr-tog- t.

Gathering Primroa... At the See SboW
li. Ulfficultv. Alee Virgin Vesta. S"

Sterol. America- - Fruit, .nd et her J4xM

Floral Buslnes. C.rd.. Banday School Cards, isi
tuary, ktottoee. Blsrk ground P.nels. etc. Ai

of Witthe finest and most complete essort-nei- i

Chromos, both on white raoants. blue """
blsck mounu. gold line. Our slock b"
everything de.lr.ble for Dealer.. Agent. orPre"".nm purpo., and all should teat oar prices

aa
quail! y of work. The right p.rtlee can re.'ise
ludependene. in every locality by taking an egsa

cy for ear stretched and framed Chromos.
Ire. Illustrated Catalogue ea recip

et .tamp. Send for AS er ts.ootflt. CO.Addrea. 1- - LATHAM
41 Wasblnron St., Bostoajlast.

Jaa.Bly
p

SLEDGE, R. J.
BANCHOPECA" BPBtSOS,

Hays Co.. eight mile Northeast of N
MircoB, five miles East of JlonnUii
City.

RJlCaiUe Brand

LlTarse Brand,
8 on left jaw of all young .!

nrw vnr
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK

:D05 AT THfc

FREE TRESS OFFICE.


